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INSTITUTE for unemployed
teachers IS POSTPONED

'' lin In i n deemed aih isalde »y
^ D Davis, Director of Relief»

1,1 r'MjMie the institute course at
r»H"^.v itr.il the Night Schools
"'..Mil unemployed teachers duo

ill iiii-icss in the autumn for
"¦' "iii!' -i irtfil. The same project to
^v< viifK t . lief to unemployed teach"

i;:iy be offered during the late
*mtfrr or early spring.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Trunk Parker S'ockbridge)

Litvinoff . . . Russian Visitor
Maxim Litviiu ti" Him T'dreipfii Min¬

ister of thi Soviet goyeninent, who
Iins come to America jit President
Roosevelt's invitation to talk ove"

tin; nvcjjnition of Russia, fln> Rus¬
sian <! -lit s to America and otbc*

; lii;ij*s, is our of the world's remark -

able. A Polish Jew (his. name used
to be Kinkelstein) lie lived for year."
in Kn^land employed as a traveling
salesman, and married an Kn«rlish
itirl, Ivy Low, dnt filter of :i lea,'in;;
I/'ndon lawyer.

lie was one of the earliest leader;
<>f the Hu^s'an Revolution, lie speak
four Inmruaues is afraid of nohodx,
and lias mad" a frr-at impression It*,
every internal ioiial conference he has
at Irmled. 1

Litvinoff plays I lie game of diplo¬
macy frankly and iti Ihe open. lie ha ;

no use for diplomats who hea ;

around t h-.* lnish and wait for instrue-
tens from home before thry agree to

anything.
T have a hunch ihat this visitor

froiA l{ ns<i;i and President Roosevelt
will hit it off together.
Tobacco ... as money

In l hi* < in Iv Colonial days tobacec
was moir.'y in Virginia and Maryland
If was the thief commodity exported
t«» Kiiji'and, as beaver skins were New
Knyiaiid's prinejp.-tl item iii foreign
trade; and like In aver skins, tobacco
was the measure ol all values. Then
was in; <rold or silver, i*<» other easily
concentre I.»d transinJssibli' loitn oi

wealth.
The Colony of Maryland built r j

State House at SI. Mary's City n*

1(?.">! and paid for it^ of course, \v ill
tobaci".?.. It took .'>00,00;) pounds
put up the structure 2">0 years ago .

Vow the Slat:* id' Maryland is point.
to rebuild the old State House from j
the original plans; the old /Iwildin.! ,

lias vanished hut plans and drawing
< f it remain. Tt will cost $2.r>,000. And
that works out at only Hiti.fifiO 2-." j
poiiui'.s of tobacco at tile current prict
I'm- tbu Mr-Wine1
ponnd. Tf Maryland had remained en

the tobacco standard everybody would
br« sav'iijr that money was too hige
r»:id there would be a demand for in
flat ion of currency!
Fair . . . ngain next year

It is goo;!' in hs f hat the Centur*
of Progress Exposition in' Chicago i
t «» he reopened in the' Spring fo*
another season, ft has hren the great '

;-st. sine.t-ss ever achieved hy any'
World s Fair. More people have en

tend its I'riles than ever pa d ailnii--
si(»n tf> anything before.

That is really nma/iiig, and proof
that everybody is -not quite as hard
up as one might imagine meioly
from reading the newspaper ac¬

counts of distress and suffrring. An:'
with times getting better, another
25,000 (K)0 Amer eans ought to go to

Chicago next year and see what they
[missed in 11)33.

I know several persons who hav<

f( Id nie they intended to go again
land take 'their families* 1 have no

doubt that i!«\t year's alteiidanee wi'l
exceed this year's. For I have yet to

meet anyone who saw the Century of

Progress this year who did not praise
it.
' .i \ f

Leisure . . . made profitable
Commercialized eniertaininent has

given most of the young people today
a false idea of what to do with leis-
ure time, doing to the movies oi

driving around in automobiles are the
* ' 1 " amusement an ong

"rstaud how* any

^pne ean spend their leisure time hap¬
pily without also spending money.
Vet the happiest peop'o I know are

those Vho svvfl Mheii* JeisniV' in
things that cost them nothing.

F know one bov who lias spent his

spare time for more than' a year in

the American Museum of Natural
History; ai other who devotes every

spare daylight hour and some nights
to finding nit all he can about the

animals, birds, trees and plants with¬
in n mile of his home.
The happiest man T know is so jn-

'erNested in his job that he spends
all of Irs (wn time trying to learn

about tin1 business in which lie is em¬

ployed. ft takes mcst of us a lon«r
time though, to learn that happiness
can't be bought. Tt has to he pursued.
Vampires . . . Live on Blood
The bloodsucking bat, or vampire,

has become a figure of dread through
(Continued on Last Page)

HIGHWAY NO. 107
COMPLETED AND
OPEN FOR TRAFFIC
Highway 107, leading from High¬

way 10, tluou .h Qualla township, to
Cherokee, lias just been completed,
and is opr.i lor traffic:

This highway, which will be the
principal entrance from Highway 10,
to the Groat Smokv Mountains Na

.

tional Park, has been -under construc¬
tion all summer. It is surfaced with
traffic-bound macadam, and is one of
the best highways in this part of the
State.

:. ll traverses Qimlla, one of .Jack
son county's best farming regional
fom s a short route to the Cheroke,
Indian schools; and will eventually
be one of the links in the great High¬
way, which will be former!, when 10(5
is completed, from tlio South through
the Park lo the M'ddle West.

CHILD IS KILLED IN FALL
FROM TRUCK . BALSAM

While Mr. Frank Ashe and fam¬

ily w< re moving lo C'ruso, Monday
when* he has been working for some

time, his little girl about four years
old Ml off the truck and was killed.
The body was brought back to the
hum" of !iis brother, Marion where
the funeral will be. They hav(; the
deep sympathy of sill in Balsam.
Mi'.R Kloise CogdMI of Ashevilh

: TV-ill last v.ick nid with her mother.
Mrs. Walter- Baines.

Mr. <Jle;ni C.itlibcrtson of Almond
i$s visit iiiur bis aunt, Mrs. Bryson
Beck.
The siyging convention met hen

in the Baptist church Sunday. Th<
following choirs took part: Balsam
Asid e, Mt. Pleasant, Allen's Creek;
Ochre llill, Cherokee Indians Hazel

) *

word; W:ia nesvillc, Pleasant Bal
sain, Shelfon and Smith quartet from
Haywood and Baby's choir fromt
Kranklin. There
trios and

from"
The weflfte^ras' tW and a sump
tuons dinner was servid on the
gror.h'l.

At the regular service in the after¬
noon at the Methodist cliorch, Mi
.T. K. Kenney and liis sister (the old
. st inehibr r of his father's family in
.A t lu us, < J *i. an !.- she the youngest )
sang several old hymns that they
sang in their younger days.

COL. SILAS A. JONES PASS?S

Many Jackson county people will
ivgret to ''leant of the death, ir.

Waynesville, of Col. S. A. Joins.
Col. Jones came to this county froti.

Tampa, Kla., many years ago, and en

gag.-i! in niiniti/ a.id promoting mjn-
iiitr enterprises. He was the owner ol

ICuliy City .Mines near Willits.
Hi fori' eolith.;* to Western Carolina

Col. Jones was editor of a daily pnjM'i
in Tampa.

II" had a with* acquaintance
throughout this country, having trav¬
eled widely, and being a man of itti-

honnded energy.

PENSION BOARD WILL MEET

The Jaekson Comity Board of Pen-
l-sions will meet ill the office of its.
I clerk, Dan Allison, elerk of the sn-
} . '
! pertor court, at the court house ou

next Wednesday, November 22.
All prisons having business with

the hoard, are requested to meet with
it at that time, and present their
claims for State pensions.

COMPANY 414 TAKES HONORS
AT BRYSON CELEBRATION

Company 414, Civilian Conservation
Corps, took away most ol' the honors
at the f'cld day at Dry. on City, last

j Saturday, Armistice Day. The boys of

the 414th proved to be too pood for
their rivals.
Red Smith took second place in the

220 yard da*lt. Smith, Overcasli, Mc-
fiinniss and Parker won the 440 yard
relay race.

Parker took first place in the high
jump, and first place in the broad
jump. At the close of the day's sports
Company 414 defeated the team from
Ch rokec Tndian school, on the dia¬
mond by 3 to 1. L'ont. Herbert C.

Jones, Welfare officer of the 414th

Comp.my, was in charge of the day's
program for bis company.

* ** "\

Gerard Swope

Gerard Swope, President of the
General Klcetric Co., ami a member
of the NRA Industrial Advisory
Board, whose proposed plan of in
dustrj» controlling itself, has fronted
widespread controversy which* may
lead to a practical plan bviug work-.-d
out.

OFFICIAL JACKSON COUNTY
VOTE IN REPEAL ELECTION

The following is the official tabu¬
lation of the election held on last
Tuesday, November 7, on the question
of the repeal of the 18th Amendment.

i » For Ag'sit
Queen Deitz Conv. C'onv.

Addie
Halsnni
Barkersi Crk.
Canada
Caney Fork
Cashiers
Cullowheo
Dillsboro
East LaPorte
Green's Crk.
Hamburg
Mountain
Qua 11a
Savannah
North Rylva
South Sylva
River
Webster
Willits^
Totals

41
22
15

114
8(5

111
82
33
8

100
12
49
38
93
159
33
49
54

95
37
123
167
151
38

312
143
112
145
189
53
175
1*8
234
360
45

165
65

0
39
25
15
106
78
110
84
38
6

100
13
50
38
102
162
31
49
54

94
39
119
106
162

311
141
111
147
18P
50
175
188
222
361
44

J65
67

1109 2803 1105 2797

PASSES

*r»a lost ofic of

?, best loved, and
most useful eitiz-ns, in ihe passing
in Franklin Monday night, of Dr.
S. IT. r,y'en>

Dr. JU had a slicht attaek of in-
'ligostion during the day. and! became
suddenly ill during the night, death
foil ing on suddenly.
Funeral services were held yester¬

day in Franklin.
Dr. f.yle was a nati\r of Maeon

eejijitv and a member of one of tho
county's oldest families. lie was prom
inent as ;l physician, and. surgeon
mid had a wide reputation in his pro¬
fession.

ADDIE P. T. A. GIVES PROGRAM

On last Tuesday evening one of the
most interesting misee'Ianeons pro¬
grams ever given at Arldie was given
by the P. T. A. and co-workers.
The two outstanding complimentary

features were an old time quilting
given by the parents. (

Those participating were 'as fol¬
lows: Mrs. Jim mi« Morris, Mr. Ray¬
mond Mull, Mrs. ITarl«v Parks, Mrs.
Mills Shuler, Mrs. .Tack Chapman,
Mrs. Burt MeClure, Mrs. Raymond
Mull, Mrs* Richard Jones, Mrs. Don

Ccgdifl.
The children used were: Sarah

Parks, Jack Snyder, Lincoln Shuler,
Ted Mull, Mildred Mills, Helen
Jones and Jannie Chapman.
.
The other feat re was a kindergar¬

ten plav presented by the young peo¬
ple. Those participating were: Miss
Kathleen Fullbmht.Teacher; Trene

Morris.Pete Littlehetter; Virgie
Parris.Repeat. Littlebetter; Alvin
Cogdill.Samuel Satchel Britches:
Sarah Parks.Bonnie Call Donnie:
Dorcns Parks.Mor|ueta McT.anprhlin;
Carrie BInn'on.PoJIv Lucrela Pep¬
percorn; Charlie Blanton.Jim Job
Jnptier; Ruth Clayton.Mollv Sun¬

shine; Bertha CHvton.Sarah More

Dnv; Burlee Sh-ler . Fanny Ann
Doke;T.ovd Shnler.Ardv Shypokcjs:
"Dudd" Parrs.Jolhnny Laughinp-
hflise ; Gladys Shuler.Rosy Lee Dew

lua-ry; Kathleen .Toias.Blnegnm
Trmpy Peraline: Ruth Pannell.Rho-
die Snodirrass; TTfrrison Jones. Sam¬
uel Manuel Daniel Dee;

After ? he program was rendered
"fikos, pies, can 'It, hot chocolate and
ceffec were sold.
The proceeds will <ro to buy hot

lnnchw* of sonp and other foods. Tt
is believed that there was sufficient
fund* obtained to do this.

I Administration Officials
Decide Ford Cannot Be
Forced To Sign Code

40 YEARS AGO
Tnckaseige Democrat, Nov. 15, 1893

Mr. W. B. Morris went over to

Asheville Tuesday.

Gen. E. R. Hampton returned Sat¬
urday from a trip to Washington City

Mrs. S. A. Stcdman came up from
Bryson City Saturday and spent Sun¬
day here with friends. -

It is -estimated that 2 500 people
from North Carolina attended the
World 's Fair.

Mr. D. L Robinson and little son,
Cary of Scott's Creek, favored us

with a call when in town Saturday.

Messrs. L. J. Smith and J. F. Cow¬
ard left Tuesday for Augusta and
Charleston, .each with a load of cattle
and other country produce.

Tho Waldensian colonists in Burko
county are expecting about 300 mor<

of their countrymen to arrive thi^
month.

Mr. R. R. Coward delivered a load
of fine Irish potatoes to Messrs.
Smith and Morris last week. Out of
the lot nine were selected, which
weighed nine pounds.

Mrs. Emily Davis, mother of Mr.
Javan Davis and Mrs. Ed. Norton
died at East La Porte Tuesday of
Typhoid fever, after an illness of
several weeks' duration.

Rev. Sam'l Rhodes will preach at
St. David's church, Cullowhee, next

Sunday morning and at the Episco¬
pal Chapel in Sylva in tho afternoon
of tho same dsy, at 4:30 o'clock.

Married: At the residence of the
bride's grandfather, on Thursday,
evening Nov. 9th, Miss Ellen Bum-
garner to Mr. John Ashe, Squire .1.
P. Brondle perfonning the wremonv.

Cut gems from McDowell county
obtained the prize sit the World's*
Fair. Tho collection was made by Co!.
II. C. Domming, and ho says $100,00')
was offered for a duplicate and i*
could not be found in the world.

In attempting to shoo a horse be¬

longing to Rev. Mr. McCurdy Tues¬

day evening, Rev. B. G. Wild, *?f

Webster, was kicked in the stomach
from the effects of which he died
this morning. Rev. Mr. Wild was a

minister of the M. E. Church, South,
and both as minister and as a most
excellent man was held in hiph e-

teeui by all who knew him.

Mr. Lee Hooper has commenced tin*
work of remodeling his store here. It

will be raised, and a new and hand¬
some front put ill. Mr. Hooper intends
that it shall be one of the handsomest
and most convenient store houses in
Western North Carolina. The work
will be pushed as rapidly as possible
and when completed the house will be

occupied by Messrs. Wolff and Buch¬
anan, as a drup store.

CONVENTION HELD SUNDAY
BY BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Cowarts, Nov. 13..More than a

hundred Sunday School superintend¬
ents teachers and workers were in

*

attendance at a convention of th"
Baptist Sunday Schools of Caney
Fork township, Jackson County, that
was held Sunday afternoon, Nov. 12

at the Ccwaits Baptist Church.
Sunday School workers were in jif

tendance from Cowarts, Balsam
(Jrove, Katherine's Chapel Moses
Creek, East La Porte, and lTickas: i-
£oe. Four Sunday School superintend¬
ents and lcur ministers were in at¬

tendance.
Brief addresses were delivered by

the Rev. T. E. Brown principal of
the Tuekascipec elementary school
and pastor of the Highlands Baptist
Church, W. II. Smith, of Tuckaseipee,
and C. W. Wood of Tuckaseipee. Mr.
Wood is county-wide Baptist Snnday
School superintendent. Hut Nichol¬
son, of Cowarts, is township super¬
intendent
f\

o
' f

Washington, Nov. 15..As the farm
wife says at preserving tiuie^ thi
President's program is beginning to
.4 jell." A lot of the froth, in the shape
of wiid doctrines and loose talk, has
been skimmed off and what was fluid
and formless two or three weeks ago
is beginning to assume shape and
something resembling solidity.
What the mass needed was pectin.

Anyone who doesu't know what
peotin is had better talk to some

housewife who has tried to make
jelly without it. And the pectin in
this instance, the precipitant that
started things to settling dowii^ camo
from two sources outside the Admin¬
istration circles. One was lleuiy ion!
and one was Gerard Swope.

Ford, as everyone knows, refused
tb sign the Blue Eagle Code. He also
refused to join the National Chamber
of Commerce, which is the trade
association set up tor the automotive
industries under the Kccovery Act.
General Johnson threatened
fumed. lie expressed the idea
public would "crack-down' on Hiittf ?
for what seemed to him sotoetifog
like treason. He even swapped Ms
official Lincoln for a be¬
cause Ford owns tfo'liiricofn com¬

pany. lie tried to Iford dealer s

bid for trucks rejected by the Army,
even though it was the lowest bid.
It looked like hard sledding for Hen¬
ry, to hear the General tell it.
"

Then all of a sudden, it turned
out that Henry Ford had been right
and General Johnson wrong^ all tho
time. Henry hasn't signed the Blue
Eagle agreement, but the high legal
officials of the Administration are

agreed that he doesn't have to if ho
doesn't want to, nor does anyone else
have to. It is a purely voluntary
agreement. Neither does he have to

join the Trade Association of his
industry. That again, is a matter of
choice. All Henry has to do, it turns

out, is to pay wages as high as th«
minimum set forth in the code, work
as short hours jis the code calls for^
and let his employees bargain with
him collectively.

It has been acceded from the start
that Henry was okay on hours and
wages, but the Indcration of I..aY>or

thought they had him on the eollec-
tive bargaining proposition. Hatln t

there been strikes at his Ldgewatcr
plant and elsewhere? Wercnt a lot
of Ford men out ? Where did collec¬
tive bargaining come in ?
The Labor Administration idvofcH^" ¦'*

gated and gave Henry a dran Wf
of health. There never had been any
objection raised to Ford employees
acting as i unit in a demand for dif¬
ferent workng conditions. They had
demanded and I" ord had refused, lie
had made an < Ff- r and they had
refused it. And Senator Wagner,
spokesman for Labor, had to admit
that there was nothing in the law to

compel any employer to agree to the
collective demands of his workers^
any more than the workers could be

compelled to accept, any proposal
they didn't like from the employer.

That, in effect, was a swat in the
eve for the Federation of Labor
leaders * who have been proclaim i:nr

from the rooftops that the Recovery
Act is their meat. They were going
right out and organize everybody
into unions. For that matter, nothing
is stopping them except the fact- th.'t
in the manufacturing industries most
of the big companies have beaten
them to it and have encouraged com¬

pany unions which are functioning
without the aid of the Federation.
The Ford episode and its outcome

have gone a long way to dispel some

of the genuine fears cf industrial' and
business hadcrs. It is clear now that
nobody has to sign any of his rights
away or disclose trade scen ts to his
business rivals, so long as he ad¬
heres to th" fundamental provisions
of the Recovery Act. And it is clear
that business is not wing to be turn
ed over in a block to the Federation
of Labor, which is what more busi¬
ness men f-ared than any other one

thing; except, perhaps the fear of
Federal snoopers around their shops
and telling them how to run their
business.
And there is where Gerard Swope

came in. Mr. Swope is President of
the General Electric Company. He
has been serving as fin unpaid ad¬
viser on General Johnson's staff at

(Continued on Last Page)


